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Hell"ol Are you open to making more money? Please pay close attention to this innovative new
proglambuilt onyears of experience and real membership va,lue. No Computer Need.ed.!
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Buyin$ Club with true wholesale prices - one-time fee to join - ltfetime
membershlp!
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NO PNODUCT PT]NCI{ASE NECESSA-a,Y EV.ER, TO EAH,IV F'T]LL COMMISSIONS
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Qulck payl Pa;rments are mailed weekly.
Simple, uni-level plan payin8 $eS, $5O or $?S on 6 levels (stage I members ma,ke $2b per
level, stage 2 members make $5o per level plus potential overrid.es) |
Stage 2 Members who sponsor 2 new stadle 2 members in a month get paid on AJ,L sales in
the entire company! Powerfl:l proflt sharing pool rewards active members and. can boost
your income to tJrouea,nds.
Professionally run prog"arl with ever5rbhing you expect to help you succeed. \Are take the
phone caLls and close the ssles" S59-8e5-67bb

Sta€e l Members
Get 5 new Stage 2 members - you make $f aS
Those 5 get 5 new Stage 2 members each - you make $6es
Those 35 get 5 new Stage 2 members each - you make $g,teS
T0TAI = $9,975!
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$e€q e r4epDexq
Get 5 new Sbage 2 members - you make $450
Those 5 €et 5 new Stage 2 members each - you make $I,AEO
Those 85 Elet 5 new Stage 2 members each - you make $6,e50
TOTAL = gZ,ZDO!

This does not even include $$$ from sta,gfe I signups phrs Stage 2 mernbers can also get paid
from $25 overrides, the proflt sharing pool, and retail sa,les... icing on the cakel
This can happen montb. afier montJr with an active gr,oupl Join me in sharing tiris blessing.

join right now. Visit www.TimeFreedoms,ings.corryjoin - Use ID Code:
or mail completed form to: 5O5offfby, PO Box 25141, X'resno, CA gg?eg

F,eady to

$e6.OO one-time fee / Iifetime membership
Sta4le Membership
ID Code, Marketin€lKit, and more!
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$f 99.95 one-time fee / llfetime membership
Stage 2 Membership
ID Code, Marketing Kit, and MUCH more!

Send a Money Order for the correct amount payable to: EOBOflfty
or pay with a credit card. Charge will appear on your statement from: $O$Ofi-fty
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